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HOOKS & BRO
South Main St.

this store are now the
of our many

of this
Dry Goods house has its

for those good
values. We have our
shelves and counter with all choice

and in large
for cash, we are enabled

to give you that none of our
the

can touch.

We have just
large lot of Misses' and

Coats wkich will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also lot of Fur and
Plush Capes at

These will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your

our goods and
with, those of other house and you
will be to see what

it will be to you to
from usv

In using you
run no risk of your

but instead are
correct, and fit. We
keep large stock of al-

ways on hand and are to
fill orders delay.

No. 27 North Main St.
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HAPPY.

1898 new model
Sent as a Will sell
for - t.

Boy's 24

" 26 ,"'';V "

Pocket Fancy Scissors, Sets, Silverware.
Fancy Carpet Sweepers.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.
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CONFECTIONERY.
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llFECTIONERY COMPANY,
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O'HARl'S LIVERY!
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iv Freshness
loess ot tbe skin is inra- -
I tUOf WHO UB I'OZZONI'B

What (loos A stand for? When
some friend BUggesta that your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treat
merit, remember that A stands for
AYEIl'S. The first letter in the
alphabet stands for tho first of
sarBaparillas ; llrst in origin, flr:t
in record, first in tho favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

has been curing all forms of blood

diseases scrofula, eczema, tetter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
these cures " Ayer'a Curebook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which is sent free on roquest, by

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The

book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, becauso it tells not
what it is claimed the remedy will

do, but what your neighbors and

fellows testify that it lias done.

Will it cure you ? It haB cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

SIX MEN KILLED AT SEA.

riioVlotlmxor Aoo!(lontnUntliorThnii
Wormy Wontlier.

Halifax. N. 8.. Dec. 29. A special dis-

patch from Bermuda reports a terrible
nccldent at ea on the shlt yan Loo,

in which five lives yere lost. The Van
t,oo. which is on a voyage from Car
diff to St. John, N. B., lias put In there
with loss of sails.

On the 20th inst. the forevard sud
denly parted and fell to the deck. A
number of men were at work In the
ricelnsr at trfe time, and others were
on deck Immediately below, or nine
who Were carried down by the falling
yard, or were struck when It descended
two were killed Instantly and tnree
others who took the chances of escap- -

lne by lumping Into the sea were
drowned. Only the day before the ac
cldent one of the crew was killed by
falllns from aloft to the deck.

The man killed by falling from aioit
was Patrick wattei-son-

, 01 isarrow,
HnKland. The victims of the other ac
cldent were: John Brown of Portugal,
able seaman; Adolphe Kerger of Ger
many, ordinary seaman; T. 13. unites
of ot. John, N. B., able seaman; Robert
Miller of Glaserow. able seaman; James
Elllngson of Norway, able seaman.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Novor sicken, weaken or cripc, 10c

SEEKS HIS SISTER'S RELEASE.

fhlnkH That Slio Is lllneiilly Confined
tn 1111 Asylum.

Baltimore, Dec. 23. A hearlnc was
niven yesterday In Judge Doblor's court
In the habeas corpus proceedings
brought by He iy M. Carter, of this
city, on behalf of his sister, Mrs. Mary
Lucy Carter Ford, of Richmond, Va,
now confined at Mount Hope Retreat
In the suburbs of Baltimore. Mrs. Ford

the wife of A. J. Ford, of Richmond
Va.. the proprietor of Ford's hotel, of
that city. She. has several grown chll
dren and Is a beneficiary of the Ford
trust eBtate, which Is extensive and
pays a large Income. It Is claimed by
Mr. Carter that this Is the foundation
of all her troubles.

A short time ago Mrs. Ford was com
mltted to Mount Hope Retreat on petl
tion of her children and on the certifl
cates of two Richmond physicians,
Mrs. Ford's brother Bald that hie sister
had visited him not very long ago and
she showed no ulcus of the Insanity
which was alleged aB a reason for the
commitment. He, therefore, thought
she was wrongfully committed and sued
out a writ of habeas corpus In orde
that hlB sister might be discharged, or
that her Insanity might be inquired Into
by a competent tribunal. No deslsion
was reached.

GAGE DID NOT RESIGN.

Ilns Not Thouiilit of lioth liiu From
tlio Troamiry Dopnrtiiiont.

Washington, Dec. 29. Secretary Gage
was seen yesterday on his return from
Now York and questioned as to the
truth of the published report that In

had tendered Ills leslgnatlon to the
president, and that It had been firmly
declined, with many expressions
confidence arid appreciation of his abll
Ity aB shown In his administration of
the treasury department. Mr, Gage
was not Inclined to dlsours the matter
at length, but said lie had not tendered
his resignation, or had he any reason
to believe that he and the president
were not In substantial accord on the
great questions now before the country,
The report, he said, probably sprung
from a remark he had made to Intl
mate friends to the effect that not for
anything would he embarrass the presl
dent, and If he saw that tie was aotn
this he would resign at once. He added
"A cabinet officer ought always to be,
and is ready to surrender his office at
the call of his chief, the executive, but
I have not the slightest reason to be
Ileve that such action on my part
even remotely desired by the president,
The desires of other people in that dl
rection I am not disposed to consider.

'l",l,, 0H04

of tho Globe fcr

RHEUMATISM
I7EUSALGIA and similar Oomplainu'

ana unaer mo fcinni,vnt

GERHAH HF.DICAL LAWS
.prescribed by eminent physicians!

dr. mourn irs

TAIN DCPElLEi
World Ti IIOWIH'll lil IlliirnHl'l V Hill I

lOnlri'iiii. ,'i' 'i Trade Mark " Anchor."
It'. AO. Un hi. j. ( 0.. 815 1'i'urlSU. !eif lork.

3( k;ghest awards.
13 Branca Houses, Own GlasKworks,
25Jti)tu. LuJurocd d. rcouiuitadi.d by

A. Waiiej, IC6 K.Miln Et..
0. H Haeennuch, 103 N. Main 8t.,

r.l). Klrlln, 6 t. Main St.,
Shenandoah.

'DR. RICHTER'8
'ANCIIOrt" STOMAUIAIi beet fop

i floll' ,IyfcpelaiVHIomarh ComplalnM.!

PITHY POINTS,

'i0biiI!ka Tlntiiijcliotit Dm Country
' hfinlolril lor Itnstr IVruwil.

ll l tiportcil lu railroad ilrrlns tliat tliron
of ihf WViitbprly crews of tlie I.eliigb Vnlliy
will h removed to Delano after the flrnt of
the voar awl tlmt nnme DoIhiio crews will bo

stationed in lUaleton.
The Protestant rliiirc.bes of Anlitnnil will

observe tlio week of prayer, beginning next
Monday.

The earning of tlio District Attorney's
nffloi- In l.iiEornn eotinty, for the year, was
$11,177, w hile tbe salaries were $7,000, a net
(turn for tho county of over SI.OdtA

.lurk II ner and Mysterious Hilly Smith
III llgbt in ('hiciuo on Jnnuary 28.
.V marriage license was Issued to David M

Klecl ner ml Suae 11 Kersbner, both of
Tmnaqua.

Tho returns from the Assessor or the l'llth
ant of ShonHiidoili show 037 children were

enrolled between the aios of 0 and 10 years.
In West M.ibanoy township the Assessor re-

turned 1,090 children.
In the District Attorney's office 280 dftefl

have been returned; 100 old oases were un-

disposed of at tho Ust session.
Tho Ashland Telgmtn has assurances that

a mammoth now drunker will be ereeteda
short ilbtnnci) west or tho location of the
pn-tc- nt louubt Soring colliery at Locust Gup.

The (ilranlville Uas Company has declared
a dividend of $1.00 per share, tho 11 1st divi-

dend ever declared by the comiiany.
The fire losses to personal property In Rend-

ing this year aggregate $108,303.
Myrtle Ij. D,irr, has been appointed fourth-clas- s

postmaster at Media Rmi, I'a.
J. K. Kirkb.iile.of l'hlladelphlu.responded

to the address of welcome at the meeting of
the York County Qranee yesterday.

O'Rourko, Delaware, Laokawanim 'licatlfttltt1bl,lei:H
A Western Itailroiid , wnlcnproduce.? "light
from his tiain at Sprdgueavlllounil instantly
killed

Market CommiMioiier Albert Merz, of
Heading, has hem hold lor a hearing for

oking 11 boy whom be is alleged to luno
letecled in n theft.

While walking on tho Kail
ond tracks near Nowport, Perry county, yea
rday. Nelson Wcavor, a fanner, was struck

by tho St. Louis express acd instantly killed
Governor Hastings lias appointed s. H.

atlllivell, of Scranton, and W. E. Mcohan, of
hlladelpliia, dolcgutos to tho International

Fishery Congress, which meets at
Fin., January 10.

bU your sroccr for tho "Iloyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho best
Hour made.

MAHANOY CITY.

meeting of her fewdays
evening a repoit by the Officer
showed that there wero no coutagious dis
eases in tho town during the past two
months.

The Primrose dam Is a point of attractiou
for slat r, 7' 0 ice is from i to 0 inches
thick.

The Mabahoy City Gun Club will hold
another tournament on New Years' Day,

Hugh has accepted the challengo of
Wallace Haldeman to shoot with anybody in
the town, barring Cooper, at live pigeons
Alio details are being arraiigod.

Sneak tbioves entered the tailor shop of I.
last night stolo an oveicoat

valued at f10 and a largo pair of shears.

constipation to remain a of until
serious Keep opens

regular with that g remedy, Dr.
Hull's Pills, and avoid sickness. 10 and 251
cents.

Embossed In
To buy and reproduce famous paintines in

volves an expenditure could with her relatives in
lorno unless, as in the caso of Tho Youth's

Companion, tho cntcrprl-- Is sustained by
approval of more than five .hundred

thousand subscribers. Tho Companion
souvenir oalendar for 1808, a series of charm
ing figuro-piece- faithfully copied in colors
and embossed in gold, Is as one cf
tlio richest aud most costly examples of this
form art. Yet every new subscriber re
ceives it without additional charge. More
over, tho paper is sent frco to new subscribers
every week from tbe time tho subscription is
received until January, 1808, and then for n
full ytar to January, 1890. Tho popular
price The Companion. S1.75 a year, and
tho character of contents, make it a paper
for overy household. Exceptional attractions
arc promised for the fifty-tw- o numbers to be
issued during 1803. The Et, Hon. W. E
Gladstone, the Hon. Thomas B. Heed, Kud-yar-

Kipling, Lillian Nordicn, John Bur
roughs, W. D. Howclls and Max O Rell arc
prominent In tho long list of eminent con
tributors named in Tho Companion's an
nouncement, which will be ssnt free to any
one addressing Tho Youth's Companion, 203
Columbus Avo., Boston, Mass.

For big hearted Christmas bargains go to
Brumni's.

Tho Great Pres Almanac.
Tho Philadelphia Press nlraanao for 1803

not only worthy of the great newspaper
w lima a nnmn It, ltrn.rs. hut: In fulW tlio pmiiaI fti

respects, men
the nation's foremost almanac publications,
It is a well printed volume of 500 pages,
and contains information on all topics which
the Etiidcut, tlio professional man, or the
workman possibly desire to consult. It
will be especially Interesting, because of its
local statistics, to every resident Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
Special attention has been given to matters of
vital importance to tbe tannine and agricul-
tural interests. The Philadelphia Pross al-

manac is, in brief, a comprehensive and
exact supplement to tho great encyclopaedias
and dictionaries of the country, bringing
their wealth of information up to date. It
will answer any quostion in the ecope of an
almanac, which may be placed before Its
low price, 25 conts, reudera it
to all.

"I have been using Salvation Oil for back-
ache, stiffness in tlio neck, and pain in the
side aud fouud an excellent cure. I ketp
it constantly on baud, Chas, Haller, Union
Hill, n.j;

Letters Granted,
Letters testamentary were granted to

Martin Whitaker on the estate of George
Wliiuker, late of Shenandoah, deceased.

Letters of admluisiratlon were granted to
Win. L. Kramer on the estate of Usury
Wooster, late of St. Clair, deceased.

"I've used Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup In my
family for a loug while, aud wouldn't be
without it. I know it's a good medicine
John Harrison, r, Guyton, Kiling
ham Co., Ha."

Deed Keoordeil.
The following real transfers were

recorded : From Sarah Clouser to Ida J.
Faust, premises In Llewellyn ; Frank
Kehler and wife to Michael J. Whitaker and
wife, premises in Pottavllle ; Charles II
Woltjen and wife to Wendell V. Young and
wife, premises in Pottsvllle; John Grtltlth,
administrator, to DavM v. liowwuus, prem'
isei in Mliienville.

Remember If yon Have a Cough or Cold.
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 36o. At Oruhler

Hros., drug store.

Conductor Inured.
Frances Longsdorf.of Shamokin, conductor

of the Newberry freight on tho P. it H. rail- -

road, with accident at Gordon last
night whilo a Toil pi In ir, losing his
left arm and crushing his right hip. Ho was
removed to tbe Miners' hospital.

Buy Keystoneflour. Be sure that the name
Lehkiu & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
oyer suck.

The young man who
starts in business life
with a good athtctic
training back ofliim will
be able to. stand more
than tbe man who has
not had the same advant-
age. Nevertheless, if he
overworks and neglects
his health, he It likely to
fall a victim to tome fa
tal malady like his lets
lortunate nroiutr.

There is only one
safe road for a man to
tread In the matter of
health. That is the
road of eternal
vigilance, No
man, no matter
how strong he
mav be natural
ly, can with impunity neglect the little Ills
and indispositions of life. These little dis-
orders are what make the big ones. When
a man millers from headaches and loss of

feels drowsvand dull during wak- -

OF AND
dangerous condition. If long neglects.
his condition he will find himself a very
sick man. ur. Tierce's uoideti Moment
Discovery is the best of all medicines for
the many diseases that are caused by an
impaired digestion and Insufficient and im- -

proper nourishment.
health appetite: makes digestioniv

ll vicnicn i. iiviii tY.

assimilation ; it Invigorates the
liver purifies and enriches the blood
It is

it

the great r no to the of the past few weeks. Our
nerve Itonic. It Is the best of all 7and

and

and

""X'c over this is xW. that every
taken in its earlier stages, before
are too rar wasted. For chronic, broncuiai,
throat and nasal affections it is an un- -

cqualed remedy. An honest dealer will
not suggest some inferior substitute.

Rev C. M. T,emonu, (P. o. Do 307), Qimnah,
Hardeman CO., Texas, "I write to lay

llugjj a th(0UlUJ
brakeman, was tbrovwi StMlght?

Pennsylvania

recognized

can

hemorrhages nud loss of voice from which 1 nan.
suffered more or less for a number of years, until
that rioa-sen- ' (.olden Medical Discowery,' given
to wonti oy ine ana scieminc brum
of Ur. It. V. rierce, was obtained. After bot
tles tied heen lued tne pains and aches in my

give way, mid now reel that, ...
ears thank" '""(he wortd'a ls House siiop in

uian who has done much for suSering hu

Ji( C fTampa, v in

XIrs. Friedman returned from
mineral springs of West Virginia and other
points South. Her health was very
much improved by trip. Mis. Friedman

At Board Health last and husband aro spending
Health

Stride

Refowich and

Its

it.

estate

lie

writes:

inventive
six

with lattor's mother, Mrs. Emanuel
Friedman, Jardin street.

Davis ovening
for Philadelphia pleasant
parents North Jardin street.
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Miss baa left this
after a Visit to her

on
David Williams, wifo aud who

wore cue-t- i of K. J. Ilrenuaa for the pest
eight weeks, returned to their home lu
Wllkosbarre.

Mr. and Goorce Hcllman, of
town, are guents of town relatives.

many your

medi- -

Mrs.

Caleb Gituin, of Nanticoko, is a of
friends in town

Year

Gold.

Miss Ileese, of is
visiting Mrs. Kate Wagner, of East Coal
street.

Miss has gone to Shamokiu
Chronic is the of as friends tho New

diseases. bowels

tho

of

is

over

it

A

lungs ....

Millio

child,

Alien- -

guest

Annie

Lizzlo liellis
guest

Chris. Qrublcr returned to Philadelphia
y after a holiday visit to town

friends,
John of Wilkesbarre, spent

with E. J. Brenuan
Mrs. Thomas O. Wators, Jr., who spent

that hardly be Christmas

making

nnoetite.

perfect

pleasant

Coonoy,
Christmas

left
for Syracuse, N. Y , to mjoin her

husband, who is managing a music ball
there.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
Hvor and bowel regulator ever made.

town,

'Itii'li i' ti :t!iiiiiiiis isituT.
Chicago, Die. 29. Martin Jullpn yoS'

terday, on behalf of Hobert Fltsslnv
mons, made a sisned statement

that "Fltzslmmons will defend
his right to the title of champion, Mrs,
Fltzsimmons having released him from
his promise of retirement. Let Cor-be- tt

beat a man like Muher or Choynskl
and establish his right as a member
of Bob's class; let McCoy beat his way
up to a commundlng position and como
along with his challenge afterward
I am not going to allow Mr. Fltzsim
mons to accept offers from Inferior
men. When the proper times comes
Fltzsimmons will meet them all, one
after the other In the same ring If
need be."

Pottors IVntrOH ItoHtorml.
Trenton, Dec. 29. The

potters of this city and the men em-
ployed In the clay departments had a
conference yesterday, at which It was
agreed the men should be restored the
YlVi per cent cut made In their wages
In"lS94. This finishes up the conferences

most and in some the superior, of the manufacturers with the In

of

indisponsablo

met

Fbiladolpbia,

the several departments of their works
and means an all around restoration of
the 12V4 per cent cut, the restoration to
remain In effect until Feb. 1. In the
meantime It is hoped to get the manu-
facturers of the east and west together
for the purpose of agreeing upon a
uniform scale pf wages.

A Itoiiianoo or Two (lOiiorntlnns.
St. Louis, Deo. 29, A romance that

had Its beginning at the time of the
civil war resulted in the marriage of
Frederick Walsen, te treasurer
of Colorado and millionaire banker of
T"N ' i T " C. 1. 1omiver, lu juiih xnuuiiti oitirLK, nsu
25, of this city. Mr. Walsen, who Is a
Union veteran, returned to this city af-
ter the war, broken In health and
pocket. lie was nursed back to health
by Mi-s- . Gustav Storck, mother of his
bride of today. lie went west, gained
prominence and a fortune. He lost his
flrst wife several years ago.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.R A heater hi first dims condition.FOK at V North Jardin street. m8-2- t

SAI.K. Tbe popular Ashland opmeafe,FOIt gymnasium attached, known as
Ilruck's sporting resort ibrouihout Mitluuioy
valley, Must be sold at onoe. lteason forsal-llng- ,

party engaging in other business. Meason-abl- e

ur'oe to ilnlit party. Aiinly at HlBAUi
olBce, or Geo. Bruok's Cafe. Asblsnd.

PHIL A D B U PHI A .

CHEAP STORE.
2o W. Centre Street.

Dealer In Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys,

Mixed candles - A to BOo per lb
Chouolato dropu l lwr lb
Osramel. Ue per lh
Nuts ...Jibs for Mc
Plus 10o per lb
Dates To lb

IN CIGARS,
17c Per Box.

Fei at Povlnsky'i drug store,;
Centre street.

THE FAMOUS.

Christmas
Thanks2rivin

THE

FOR THE GENEROUS PATRONAGE DURING THE LATE
CHRISTMAS SEASON, WE DESIRE TO OFFER OUR HEARTY TO

ii'M? PEOPLE SHENANDOAH VICINITY.

Although our Atbre long sfntife wltr ttftijio of the "Cheftpest Clothing Corner," our
biood-make- experience shows pai'nllul wondeifm tftwlttoss

pTcent. gratification happy situation eiihanaed by knowledge,

tffJSJJeJ'a'i,.

KassiQg.

manufacturing

BARGAINS

Lhfistmas purchaser Will be a friend in the future, that every article that went out of our

store was worthy, reliable and eqonomlcal in price.

Those who follow the pleasant and time-honore- d custom of remembering their friends on

New Year's Day, will find this store and stock just what they were a month ago, ready for

any possible business. Before Christmas, afterChristmas, and at aqy time of the year,
lungs

STbriv-i- greatest ciotinng snenancioan.

yord

WE ASIC YOUR FUTURE PATRONAGE, NOT UPON THE STRENGTH OF

WHAT IT CLAIMS TO BE, BUT WHAT IT HAS PROVED

ITSELF TO BE.

Famous

!

9--, m
Elegant silver IVatcben, 8tm winders, Klgin

or Wab bum movement, 97, 90, 812 und up.
Lmlien' and Uortu' flue Solid Gold und (lold-ftlle- d

Watches prices.
Largo assortment of Ladles' and GenU' Solid

Gold ltlngs different patterns set with genu-
ine Diamonds, flue Opals Hubbies, Sapphires
and Sulphur Stones; also flue lland Hiugfi,
latest styles.

Ilrecelet In endless variety.
Hlic line of Optloul Goods, Pllverwar, Musi

cal &c., any one of which would
make a handsome and IIOL'DAY
l'RKPKNT.

Holiday sliopiiers should not take Into con
sideration the fuct that we are located dawn
town., Tbe liargMlim fully rejmy for the short
walk. We Klinrantee this if they, call on us,
when shown our prices and goods. All goods
wurruuted. Dollar sales dollar value.

206 MAIN ST.
Second door below Cherry and Mnlu streets.

108 & us East Centre Street.

Can be from us
this year 35 per cent,
than any season.
This is our

Fine Cane Scat
. . . 7SC

Bed Suits in
. . .

ONE OP

For up.

AND OIL
At Prices.

Call on us. No
show

108 & 113 East Centre Street.

to

iE

THEE

Clothiers

to j

Hatters,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Clothing,

Cor. Main Oak Streets,
Franey Building,

DUELL'S
loliday Offering

Instruments,
appropriate

ELLIS DUELL,
SOUTH

SPOONT'5,

FURNITURE.

bought
cheaper

during other
holiday induce-

ment.
Dining

Room Chairs,

Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.75

Room
Eight Pieces $15.00

CARLOAD

Piush Rockers
Christmas Gifts, $1.00

CARPETS CLOTHS
Pactory

trouble
goods.

SPOONT'S,

FAMOUS, FAMOUS.

THANKS

and
Shenandoah, Penna.

jtmmmmmmnmmmtmiiiiiimimmmmmmmmmi

CONWAY'S
FAfffOUS 5 AUD lOe STORE 10. 7, 1

Next Door Gill's Dry Goods Store,

Teeth,

.OO.

102 North Main Street.

notice:.
--We will sell what few--

Toys, Dolls, Games, --Etc.;
We have left for the remainder of the
week at one half their former" price.

1 CONWAY'S
I Famous 5 & 10c Store No. f,

lo2 North Street.
3fc: Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.
St

ISchuylkill Dental Parlors,
- 7 North Jardin Street, a

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Bftst Artificial

Main

1 1 1--

Good ol Teeth,

TEETH WITH LAUQHINQ OAS OR AIR.
NO CHAltOKS KOll KXTItACTINU WHEN TKKTIt A It II OltDKRBD.

BEST SILVfcR PILLINd, - - - 50 Cents
QOUD PILL1NOS, $1.00 and up
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, - 2$ Cents

All our work is aotoinpanled wltb a guarantee.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

60c TO $1.00 PER HUNDRED,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Holiday

nixed Nuts, a Pounds for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

t

Set

$5.0O

EXTRACTED VITALIZED....
EXTRACTED

Decorations,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.


